
FEATHERWEIGHT

POPLIN 
JA CK E T

CAPESKIN 
JACKET

A new low price I Water- 
repellent fabric tailored in 
popular Cossack style. Con 
vertible collar. Medium tan.

Tan capesldn of beautiful 
Quality. Smart Oossaok 
style. Range of likes for 
HMD and older boys.

TOftftANCB HERALD tarr«nc«, Callfarnl*.
THURSDAV, OlCtMiBft 14,

Parches!
of Blocks .... 

Percale Doll ... 
Little Nurse Kit 
Little Doctor Kit 
Basket Makina Set

19.45
Beautiful 
quality soft 
suede, fully 
lined with 
irideacent 
rayon. Med 
ium tan.

Disney Pull Toys 
Chalk and Slate Set. 
Treasure Hunt .. . .
52 Games Chest 
Paint Set .........
'Military Fort ......
'PI -tic Soldiers . .

.1.49 

.1.19 
,98c 
1.00 

.1.00 

.1.69 
.93c

It Hat A Zippor/

1 TRAVEL KIT 
3.98*

Fine, soft leather with 
water-repellent lining. 8M- 
inch length.

 Plut »% M, Eiclt. To

 mmmmm**icrmif<i
A Hit with the Boytl

lying fortl 25-Inch 
wing ipread. Natural 
wood flnlBhl

Jttotijer'* 6ift 
i* fjete

Luncheon Mot Sets .. 98c 
Whittling Tea-Kettle 1.49 
6-eup Tea Pot 1.19 
Glass Double Boiler . 2.79 
 Bill Fold with

Shopping List . ... 1.98 
20-pieoe Pottery Set 3.95

 Plus 20% Excise Tax

Ctjeck tfjeae 
for Bab

1.39
3.49
4.29

Auto Winter Fronts 
Steel Tape (50-ft.) 
Tool Box .. 
Double Trumpet

Horns
 Deluxe Bill Fold . 
Set of 6 Spark Plugs 3.54 
Hack-Saw ...... ..'.1.29

 Plus 20% Excise Tax

5.95
1.98

OPA Says No 
Cigarette Deals 
To be Allowed

Gifts of cigarettes   with a 
string attached   and Christ 
mas packages designed to force 
the purchaser to buy several 
packages of pipe tobacco In or 
der to get the cigarettes they 
desire were under OPA fire to 
day.

Many telephone calls coming 
into OPA offices today inquired 
regarding some restaurants re 
ported selling cigarettes only to 
those customers who at the 
same time paid a meal check. 
Such transactions are illegal tie-

! Ins, according to Leonard M.
J Kearns, OPA food price chief. 
Kearns also reported cigarette 
"gifts" tied in with sales of vi 
tamin pills and with bottled liq 
uor.

Retailers were advised by the 
OPA today to halt offered sale 
of a tobacco Christmas package 
which recently appeared on sales 
counters and brought a flood of 
complaints to OPA offices. 
These packages contain 20 paek- 
ages of cigarettes and two 
packages each of three brands 
of pipe tobacco. They were of' 
fered at $4.75 per package.

Kearns said investigation dis 
closed that the retail ceiling 
prices of the individual items 
totaled $3.68.

California's Colorado River Water 
Board Plans to Fight Mexican Treaty

BUILT-IN SAFETY long run to build snfpty Into our I painful process of education and

Traffic engineers have become streets and highways. To make entorccment to avoid hazards
convinced that It Is far more of- a highway as nearly foolproof as which should never hav« been
foctlve and far cheaper In the possible would eliminate the created. _____________

ft*
Are grown under expert field 
supervision to meet rigid AGGELER 
& MUSSER Quality Specifications

BRAWLER GAROENA, SAUNAS;

fj rest on* STORES
 lit ai-celimi at Crayons, Torrauee. .i'huiif 17(>
 'j 'ten fo the'Voi'ce or Fuestone c/eiy Monddy evening over N.B.C

LIVE
CHPISTMAS

ens
GIVE COLORFUL LIVING
PLANTS FOB CHRISTMAS

THIS YEAR

FOR INDOORS
Beautiful Ferns - Ivlra - Cy 
clamen * Primula -'Foliwettla 
and Philodendroms. Also we 
now have some very nice 
glazed pottery, which make 
long lasting snd cherished 
glfls. A vni!ety of colors to 
chonao from.

FOR OUTDOORS
Gorgeous Cametias. Many 
varieties in bud or bloom. 
Gardenias - Azalea   Speci 
men trees make ideal Christ 
mas gifts for the more prac 
tical minded person. We sug-

or trow about some plastic 
hose? Slop In and look a-

NURSERY CLOSED 
EVERY TUESDAY
Hours B A.M. to 6 P.M.

Following immediately upon 
receipt of word from Washing 
ton, D.C., that the proposed 
Mexican water treaty now pend 
ing in the Senate has been set 
for hearings to start before the 
Foreign Relations Committee on 
Monday, Jan. 22, members of 
California's Colorado River wa 
ter board met in Los 'Angeles 
today to complete final plans 
for the part California Is sched 
uled to Jake in strongly oppos 
ing ratification of the'treaty.

The proposed Mexican treaty 
provides for the allocation oi 
water of the Rio Grande and 
the Colorado and Tijuana rivers 
as between the United States 
and Mexico. California's'opposl 
tion to the treaty is directed 
primarily to that portion of the 
treaty which guarantees for all 
time to Mexico 1,600,000 acre 
feet of water annually from the 
Colorado River, and gives to 
Mexico top priority to this wa> 
ter over all Colorado River w» 
tcr users In the United States. 

Members of the Colorado Riv 
er board voted unanimously yes 
terday to fight the pending 
treaty in the forthcoming hear 
inga before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. Members 
of this state board are appoint 
ed by the governor and repre 
sent the six principal California 
communities and agencies that 
have contracted for and are de 
pendent upon water and -power 
from the Colorado. They are 
Chairman Evan Hewes from the 
Imperial Irrigation District, 
Fred W. Slmpson from San Di 
ego, Dr. Harry W. Forbes from 
the Coachella Valley County Wa 
ter District, Fred J. Toole from 
the Palo Verde Valley Irriga 
tion District, E. F. Scattergood 
from the Los Angeles Depart 
ment of Water and Power, arid 
W. P. Whltst-lt from the Metro 
politan Water District of South 
ern California.

Chairman Hewes reported at 
the meeting today that Increas 
ing opposition to the proposed 
treaty is coming from many 
parts of the country other than 
California. Nevada, speaking 
through its Colorado River Com 
mission, has' denounced the 
treaty, he stated. Communica 
tions were read announcing that 
the American Federation of

Evangelist to 
Present New 
Type Meeting

Kvangelist J. Hugh Weilepp 
will present something new in 
evangelistic meetings Friday 
night Dec. 15, at the Foursquare 
church. Twenty minutes of ser 
mon followed by a 30 minute 
sound picture to illustrate.

"No Greater Power" ia the 
story of Zacchaeus as recorded 
In St. Luke 19:1-10. The film 
shows him as an impoverished 
potter who takes advantage of 
circumstances to eventually gain | 
the exalted position of tax col 
lector in Jericho. He uses his 
wealth and power to further his 
own selfish ends, but everything 
changes when he meets with the 
faster in his own home.

The Foursquare Gospel church 
is pastored by Rev. and Mrs. 
Arthur P. Pedersen and Is lo 
cated at 1207 El Prado. Every 
one.' is cordially Invited and 

i urged to attend this service.

REMOVE, CLEAN, REPLACE WORN
INSPECT CREASE RETAINERS 

WHEEL BEARINGS

LUBRICATE, REPLACE, ADJUST 
WHEEL BEARINGS

Protect Vital Wheel Bearings
Ruined wheel bearings may mean an idle car or truck 

these days. It's not always possible to find new ones. 

Let your "RPM" Dealer keep yours in good condition 

by regular servicing*, and repacking with specially made 

RPM Wheel Bearing Grease. It 
stands up in extremes of heat and 

pressure and lubricates for thousands 

of miles.

STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

bor at Its recent national con 
ventlon at New Orleans unani 
mously adopted a resolution op 
posing the treaty, and that the 
American Bar Association, act 
ing through its house of dele 
gates in session In Chicago re 
cently, adopted resolutions op 
posing the treaty and Instructed 
its officers to fight the treaty 
at the forthcoming^ Senate com 
mittee hearings.

Hewes stated that the Ameri 
can Far mBureau at Its conven 
tion in Chicago this summer 
adopted resolutions strongly op 
posing the principles and the 
type of administrative procedure 
set forth In the proposed Mexi 
can treaty.

"It will not be possible for 
the United States eventually to 
fulfill its contracts for water de-| 
liveries to California and other! 
United States communities if 
this treaty Is ratified," said- 
Hewes. "The 1,500,000 acre feet 
annually freely given to Mexico 
by the treaty Is about twice tho 
quantity of water which Mexico'

'cr did or could use prior to 
the building of Boulder Dam. 
Water salvaged by Boulder 
Dam, which is being paid for by 
California communities, is spe 
cifically set aside for exclusive j 
use within the United States by 
the Congressional Act authoriz 
ing the dam," he pointed out.

The proposed treaty seeks to 
nullify the provisions of the 
Boulder Dam Act, Hcwcs de 
clared.

Townsend Club No. 1
By LOTTIE WADE

Torrance Townsend Club No. 
1 will hold a social night on 
Dec. 15.

There will   be games with 
prizes for high scores, also a 
door prize.

Refreshments will be served 
and dancing for the remainder 
of the evening. In the business 
session on Dec. 8 plans were 
made for the future activities! 
of the club, social or otherwise, | 
notices of which will appear in 
this column from time to timo. I 
Most important, probably, will 
be the Christmas party.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
1'orrance 444 or 443

In Any
Event

Send.. . .

HOWERS

But Please Place Your Orders 
NOW for Christmas
—And Avoid Disappointment

ROSES GARDENIAS ORCHIDS POTTED PUNTS -. CUT FLOWERS'

Torrance Flower Shop
1328 Sartori Avenue Torrance, California

TELEPHONE 1778

This Christmas 
the war trains will roll 

-as usual
Out on the line, December 25 will be as busy as any

other day on the Southern Pacific. It won't be much of a holiday for our men at 
the front, either. The enemy doesn't atop shooting just because it's Christmas.

This Christmas Day and night we shall keep the war trains rolling, just as we 
have kept them rolling every day and night since Pearl Harbor.

To all the travelers and shippers we served this year our heartfelt thanks for 
your sympathetic understanding of our problems, and the cheerful way yob 
accepted the inconvenience of wartime transportation.

In sending you the Season's Greetings, wo join with you in praying that next 
Christmas will be celebrated in a world of peace,

Civiliansl To avoid disappointment pleasa don't plan a holida<- ' 
trip on Southern Pacific trains. Let a man in uniform go imt<-

S P
'be friendly Southern Pacific


